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WHOLE NO. 5,303. WASHINGTON, D, 0., MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST JO, 1885. PRICE TWO GENTS.
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KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

Great Closing Sale
-- OF-

Hats, Bonnots, Plowors,
Tips, PlumoB, Ribbons,

Lacos, Silks, Volvots,
Bun Umbrollas, Parasols,

Jorsoys, Qlovcs and Corsots.

pcrnon't I'nII In Atlcnd,

TROWSERS,
LIGHT WT.HIIIT. ALL WOOL. NT.W

goods, $s.no.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,
'.'Ill Pennsylvania Avenue.

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stone Paving Comp'y

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Flno Work In Comont
Specialty.

Our Skilled Workmen lay llio following Tuvo-mont-

Sohlllcnger'a Patent, Best Granolithic.
Asphaltum, Artiflolal Stone.

NcuPohatel, Maatlo.
Kitchens, Sidewalks, Stables and Collars laid

with neatness nnd utotnptness.
Owners ot property nio notilled that thoy

will bo held responsible for Infringements of
this patent. Tho United States Courts for tho
District of Columbia havo recently enjoined
II. Ij. G'rnnford nnd tho Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia from laying this pave-
ment. All artlllelal Klono pavemonts other
than that laid tinder thn patent mo worthless.

JOS. 0. MoKIBBIN,
Telephone Call '107-2- . President.

GREAT SLAUGHTER

CLOTHING
l'or the noft Thirty Days to tnnko mom for

Tall mid WlntorOoods.
$10 ficnts'Cnsg. Bulls for t r 00
fl.1 Men's nnd youths' Corkscrow, now. 10 no
sa.CO " " Vants. now '2 00
in Hoys Suits for Snnd am
7Co Hoys' Tnnts, now fiO

1 7ft
12 " Middlesex Suits DIM

USA) Alpaca Coats, now 1 00
40o and C0a Ollleo Coats.

; Straw and Wool lints cheap to close out.
Shoes nt unprecedented prices.

.T. W. SKLBY,
lail and 1010 IM. nve.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
iu7 bt.vt.ntii btht.i:t n. w.

O. P. Bukdistte, Sole Agent;

A U8TIN I. IIHOWN," HIJAI. USTATD AND LOANS,
1 lutir street northwest.

IIOUailsToilSAIiIl.
Cor Muss nvo nnd Kith st, 12 rs, mod'

Imps, largo attic; open o

In each room; fumaeo, U water- - $18,000
closets and passenger clovntor.
Tcimseasy.

Now nnd bnsoment house,
oltuatcd on town Circle; mod
Imps. Tcrmo easy. I

Thrco-stor- y and basoment house.)
13 rs, on Nst n w, bet 17th and $10,000
18th sts; mod Imps. Torms onsy. I

Larjndouhlo houso on Vt nve, betl i,l"lK nnd L Bts; mod imps I

Nowliouso cor ItlfrRsand latliBlsn
w; building will bo ready for oc-
cupancy $12,000In two w ocks; mod Imp.
Terms easy. (lib

Storo and dwelling cor 9th nnd Q sta l
n w. Terms ensy. (10) I ,,w"

Twn-stoi- brick house, No. filOlOtlil
st n o, but 1'" and O sIb; 7 rs nndV2,000
bath. Tonus easy. (IJ) )

Two frnmo housoj and stablo on )

0 rant nvo nw, bet Uth nnd intliVfl.OOl)
sts; lot MUM. (0) )

Two a stnrv bouses on ItlBBS st n w. 1

near lllthj nil mod I inps. Terms J. "'J,easy. iv)

Larue .1 story ami Kmtllsh bnscuilent)
linuso on (i st, net linn nnn 20th
Bts n w. Terms easy.

KiirIIsIi basement houso, 121
ih: mnil lmlis: lot IlivllO: !1 u'ntor Ii

closets and :i bath-room- I st, V 120,000
notistli mtil jutli. willoYcwinpro
for smtill houso.

t'lid basement houso with )

stablo on M st, bot lOtli and 11th U20.000
n w; mod Imps. Terms easy. )

How house, with bay-wi-

ilnw, on h st, net -- isc nuu :u t7,tKW
w; 10 rs; mod Imps. (HO)

How house, with bay-win- -)

dow, on L st. bot 21st nnd Ml n Ufl.COi)
Wi if) rs; lot HixHi to nlloy. (.'!))

basement limits with Etablol
on H Y nvo, bot l.lth and Hth sta I

$20,000n w: lot 2.1Y1R.1: mod linns, f
Terms easy. (17) J

Larrfo doublo houso on Lst.botl.'llh )

and Hth sts u w; l'l rs; moo jm. r.,ooo
Imps. Terms easy,

Tlireo.'lstmy and baseuicnt houses)
on l'Btn w, near cor 13th; niod$ll,0no
Imps. Terms easy. )

Two housi a on It st u o, but Bth nnd l $3,!!0i)
Ulii mod Imp?. (10) f each

Two houses on 1' ot u w, bet fith and I $4,200
7tli; mod Imps. (10) ffl.MO

T.nririi ImtlQn mill Rftvnilll thousand)
leot or ground on ldlh 6t, near $121,000
Scott Clrclo. I

houso on M st u w, bot Uth
and 10th ni8, and stable; mod l.noo
Imps. (H)

houso on M st n w, bot uth
nnd mill Bts, and stablo; mod 1,1,500

Imps. (8) )

Lnriro double houso on Massavo, bot")
12lli nnd 1 tth sts; largo stnblo and
largo sldu lot; houso nnd Bldo Iot$70,0il0
em bracliiR 11,000 feot of ground,
mod Imps. J

Six houses, now building onl Viom
1, mi, near T st 11 w; n m, uni $.1,500
iiml cnllni: : feet parking: lots towill bo ready for occu-
pancy $0,000

in about two mouths.
I'lvo now press-Illici- t bouses, with

on --om m w.iw
1 Bt; bouses contain illnlng-rooi- u, Vromkitchen, coal-roo- dou-
ble

tn wxi
parlor (full depth of houso). tolibrary, 3 lied rooms and bath; $7,000

largo closets, gas fixtures, man-to- ls

and mirror; lots 13.4x72 to
nlloy,

Houso No. 211 1) st n w, bet 2d and ),,,Jd sts; lot 21x225; 3 story brick V$ll,000
with stnblo. (27)

Houso on l!)th st, bot 1' nnd Q, 13 is, )

mod Imps; will tnko other prop- - $13,000
orty In putt payment. )

Tour houses on 15th st, bot Q nnOa U; $8,500
to

mod Imps. $0,500

Vacant property In nil sections ottho city
nnd suburbs.

fW???" ""I"liprP-''"f?Wi"T- n - -- h..v

WoODWAKD & LOTHRO".

IT SHALL NOT BE.

August Is acknowledged to bo tho
dullest month In tho 5 ear, but there
mo exceptions In nil cases, mid In or-
der to awoll our sales to a larger
amount than during any previous
August, wn propose to mnko an ex-
ception, if posilbtc, by offering such

bargains that customers will
bo nlmost compelled to buy.

ItnrirnliiN "An Ih" Him'KiiIiih.
We have just received what

we consider intrinsically the
best values vet offered in
these goods.

100 pieces Cotton Illrd-oy- 10 ynrds
10 1 no piece,

Only fifla per piece.
20 pieces cxtin lino Cream Linen

Tnblo Damnsk, excellent patterns, wni ranted
nil linen,

Only Wio per yard. Worth OKe.

WUNll (lOOllM.

No, the season is not over.
We have just received over
5,000 yds of different kinds of
Wash Dress Materials, which,
in consequence of the extra-
ordinary depressed state of
the market, we bought ex-

ceedingly low, and as is our
practice, propose to give our
customers the benefits of the
purchase by naming on them
the lowest prices yet reached.

l.noo yards or cholco Ratines, nnvy blue,
brown nnd garnet grounds, with neat, pretty
old gold nnd whlto figures. Theso goods havo
been vory scarce, nnd wo venture to sny
thoro Is no such nssnrtuiont now In this city.

Only lie per yard.
2,000 yards h Wnmsultn Shirting Ver-

onica, stripes, Ilguics nnd checks, splendid
patterns, usual prlcn lie.

Only VIHa pcrynid.
noo yards Navy llluol'orcales. In small, neat

tlgurcs and handsome stripes.
Only 15o per yard. ,

1,000 ynrdsot wldo Satln-llulslic- d l'ercalcs
cholco pattcrns.vory stylish, woll worth 12o

Only 80 per ynrd.
Our 2.1 and 31o Scotch Oliighains, now 20a

per yawl.
Our 2.1a I'lenchLlncii I.nwns.now 12Xopor

yard.
Our 10 and 12,S'o Strlpod nnd lllock Oliitf-hnm- s,

now fia per yard.
Our37Xo All-line- Lawns, now 2.1a per yd.

(Second lloor; tnko tho elevator.)

I'or IlntliinK 1'uriionoH.
We have opened an ele-

gant line of Turkish Bath
Towels, which, to create a
spirited demand, we shall
mark at the following extra-
ordinary low prices. :

18 by 40 Turkish llath Towels,
Only 15c; worth 18c.

20 by 10 Whlto Turkish Townls,
Only 2.1c; worth 31c.

18 by 40 Vnncy Turkish Towols. 3 different
combinations, suitable also for tidies, splnsli- -
orsnnd coveis,

uniy2.ic; worm uie.
lbv4orancv Turkish Towels, oxtiallno

quality, knotted fringe, woith Ifie,
uniy oiju uiiuii.

1 bv 48 l'lnlu nnd 1'ancy Striped Linen
Turkish Towels, particularly desirable for
tho bath,

Only Mo ench.
3flbyno(oxtrn slzo) l'laln llrnwn Turkish

Towels, superior quality.
Only $1 each.

Theso goods nropaitlcularly dcslrablo for
bathing and other purposes, and nt tho nbovo
pilccs nroexeeodlngly good vnltici.

araiut Ilcdiicllnii Halo nt I.urcH nml
I.nco Nets.
As a special incentive to

purchasers we make the fol-

lowing- reductions, which we
think will be appreciated by
our customers and cause
their early disposal.

Kcru Oriental Lnco,
itcduced from 7 to do per yard.

13cru OrlcntnlLnco,
Itcduced from 10 to 12Ko poryard.

3X-ln- Colored Wash Lace, ocru ground,
pattern outlined In cardinal,

lteducod from 11 to 12o per ynrd.
1 stylo Whlto Oriental Laco Net,

olegant quality,
Itcduced from 11.50 to $1 per yard.

1 stylo Kent Oriental Laco Not, ele-
gant quality,

Uoduced fiom 1.50 tof 1 per yard.
Lcru Odalcsquo Laco Not, hand-fom- o

patterns, run with old gold nnd pink
cord,

Ilodueod from fl.TSto $1 peryntd.
(Second door: tnko tho clevnlor.)

811k flloveM Ilelow Vullio.
Below value only because

they must be sold this month,
and at the price named we
do not anticipate any trouble
in disposing of them, for
never before has this glove
been offered at the price.

Lodes' length, otrn line, .Teisey
In black, grnys, mode and

tans. Wero chtap at t.2$o; now
Only Me per pair.

NOTE .Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Fancy Articles, Dry Goods,
etc., can be sent by mail or
express to any point through
our "Mail Order Dept." at a
very slight advance, and Ave

guarantee satisfaction by ask-

ing you to favor us by re-

turning them when unsatis-
factory.

WOODWARD ,& LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

ONr. IMUUI. ONLY,

S1 rcimn, Ave. tilSHNIrn t

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP

OlTI(TAI.ANIMINOrH0IAMNANI
Aitoiir Titn iii:paut3ii:nth.

Illlcrt or.Sorrolary riHllentt'rt I.ato
Onlei 011 Ooiinriil Hliorltlnii'H Htnll"

Sir. Kollcy Alioilt o Ilntiirn I'rinn
Diu'opo IIo HooKm 7'o (lllior All

ioliiliiioiit-3IlNrellniiciii- iM nnd Ver-Ndii-

Mention.

dPIIPITll VllllH ItllOlldoilH.
l'ostiiinster-Oencrn- l VHna returned

Inst night from Now York. IIo has not
ilecldetl exictly whun hu will tnko Ills
vacation, hut expects to bo In Wiscon-
sin by tho ln$t of tliU month. Ho will
probably lenvo Wnsliliii-toi- i IhU week.

TI10 IkeNcrlml niillo House.
Tho Whlto Homo presented n de-

serted nppeni unco nnd dis-
played 11 slnoit 0110 of tho enhance
doors with tho woul "cloM'd" In lilnck
letters. Assistant Secretaries I'rudon
and Henley were on duty dU)oshifi of
tho mall and such other papers as in-

quired attention.

Till) Colloii ri'Oipoct.
The ioturu; o( tho Donaitinciit of

Ajjilculturo show a slight Improvement
In the condition of tho cotton crop on
tlic 1st 01 August, the general nvurago
being D0.J, a point only onco exceeded
In the August lcturus for ton jcats.
This was In 1880. Theie has been little
damage fiom drought, iiilns or Insects,
but In come sections, especially in the
Atlantic Sf.ato, the crop Is a few days
late.

l'ateill Ollico C'llllllKl'M.
Patent Kxamlner Chauncey was to-

day icduccd from a llrst to iifccond as-

sistant exnmlncr, nnd Second Assistant
Examiner Crossley from n second to a
third assistant examiner. Thhd As-

sistant Examiner Clements has been
reduced from a third assistant exam-
iner to a clerkship at $l.d00. Witt 1.
Cowell of New Voi k has been promoted
from an fcl,S00 clerkship to Hist assist-
ant examiner.

Tlio OilleeiH.
Secietaiy Nndleott., Postmaster-don-er.- il

Vilni nnd Attornoy-Qeuer.i- l Oar-lan- d

are in tho city. Secretary liiyard
Is expected licioto-niorrow- . Sceietary
Endicott will be at his ollleo for some
days. Secretaiv Whitney Is in Now
Yoikand may or may not pay a brief
visit to Washington. Sucictaiy Man-
ning Is not expected hero for at least
three week. Scciotary Lamar Is ex-
pected this evening.

War Itoiinrtnioiit C'Iiiiiikon.
Tlio following clerical changes have

been mado in tlio War Depaitnicnt: A.
S. Orandy, transferred from a $1,000
cleikoliipinthcSiirgeon-Ocneral'- s ollico
to a similar position In the Adjutant-General- 's

olllcc; 11. .1. Hat Ian ami John
D. Duuwlddlu, lli'ct class clcikslnlhe
Surgcon-lleneral'- s ollico, havo resigned.
In tho Adjutant General's ollico Geo.
C. Flnnoty,n, clerk of tho llrst class, has
resigned and Claude It. Zappono of
Georgia promoted from a 81,000 to a

1,200 cietkshlp.

Kir. Koiloy Cumins Home.
At tho State Dopaitment it Is denied

on tho highest aiitluu Ity that Mr. ICeiley
is an applicant for the P.u Is consul-generalshi- p

or any oilier diplomatic or
consular position. It Is plated that tho
dopaitment lias information that Mr.
Kelloy Is nbout to lettini homo and has
no expectation of being given any other
position. It is said that ho is already
virtually out of tho sen lco of tho United
States. The State Department is well
pleased with tho manner In which he
lias acted throughout.

Necrctary KmllcoUW r.uto Order.
The order directing the rclurn to

their rcglmont3 of olllcers below the
rank of major wiiolmvo long been de-

tached from Hold snrvlco does nor. afl'ect
many olllcern In Washington. Opium al
Sheiidau's stnll' will, however, uuU'cr
sevoicly In const quence of the older.
Under its provision stops must be taken
to relieve as promptly as practicable
Captains JamesF. Oregoiy and Oeovgo
"W. Davis, and penult the former to re-

turn to duty under the Engineer Corp3
and tho latter with the Fouiteenth In-

fantry. The number of olllcers through-
out tho country atlVcted by the order
is very huge Cuptulin ("iiegoiy and
Davis ate both well known In tlib city;
Captain D.ivh p'liMciil.nly so as tlio
assistant coimiuctorof tlio Washington
Monument.

Minor nml l'ersonal.
Appointinpiit Clerk Illgglns has loft

tho city on a hi let vacation.
AssHant Secretary of theTie.isury

Coon has letutncd from Hoston and
win at his ollico

Exllepro?entatlve Thomas I fat de-

limit, who was a member ot the last
House, will ho appointed postmaster at
Macon, (la.

W. II. Itaplcy of this city has been
awaided thn contiact for laying ioollug
paper and terno plates 011 the control
1 oof of tho new ponslon building at OS1

cents per 100 squ.iio feet. The con-

tract fur furnishing tlio tot no phtcs
wnsawnrded to (). W. Thoino A; Co.,
of this city nt $(!)." a box.

W. II. Montgomeiy ot Michigan has
been appointed oonlldenlial clerk and
fceiotaiy to the Coinniii-slone- r of Pat-

ents at n salary of $1,801) pi r annum.
Tho appointment wan mado under the
pioWslous of Clvll-Setvlc- o uilo Ii),
which oxemptH the appointee to such
such positions f 0111 examination.

Mr. MeNerlimiy'M Injuries
Jt. II. Ivhk, esq,, and J. Ambler

Smith have boon lolalncd by Mrs.
inothnr of the man wlio'o

foot was ciushed by one of tho Seventh
street ears on S.ituiday night, has
brought suit against tlio Washington &
Geoigetown Halhoad Company. The
company hao obtained a eeitilleato
from tue injured man exonerating 1110

driver and conductor from all blame.

Train ((oulierN To llo Mint.
Nukvo Lakkoo, Aug. 10. Four of

tho Mexicans who p.utlclpatoil In the
notorious tiuln tobbary of tho Moxlcan
Nntlounl Hallway, rlgliteen inlleti west
of this city, In Fobiuary, 1S31), have
been tried, convicted and condemned to
death by the Mexican courts. Tho four
men convicted of tlio robbery will bo
shot.

WHAT .IlIIHir. WAN IT?
A Curious Uncry llnNPil on Sir.

ClnvcIniul'N llrcpiif Letter.
Tlu-r- has Icon conslderablo curiosity

manifested In political circles to Know
tho tuiine of tho author ot tho letter
which called forth such a scathing re-

buke fiom President C'lovelnnd on the
1st Instant. Thoro Is also an ciiunl dc-slr- o

to know tho iiatuo of the Judge re-

ferred to In tho coriL'spondence. Tho
olllclal tccotds nt tho Kxcctitlvo Man-
sion show that during tho picsont

but eight judges havo been
commissioned. Tney are as follows, ns
given by the Haltlmnro Sitii'a corro-sponden- t:

April 17, W. II. llilnkerof
Sllssourl. Associate Jitstlco of tho Su-

premo Court of Now Mexico; April 20,
Orlando W. Powers ot Michigan, As-

sociate .lustlco of tho Supremo Com tof
Utnh;5Iny8, W. II. McConnell of Da-
kota, Assoclato .lustlco of the Supremo
Court of Dakota; May 11, V. A. Vin-

cent of New Mexico, Chief .luHlce of
tho Supreme Court of Now Mex-
ico; Juno 1!), W. 15. Fleming of Now
.Mexico, Assuolnto Jti'tlco ot tho Su-

premo Court of Now Mexico; July 1,
James II. Hays of Idaho, Chief .lustlco
ot tho Supremo Couth ot Idaho; July 21,
K. J. Downe of Oregon, U. S. Dlsttlct
Judge for Alaska. Hero nro tho unities
and ditto of appointment ot all the

pudges excepting that of Judge V. M
.Moriicic 01 .Maryland who was an
pointed to a position 011 the Dlstiict
bench. Willi his appointment tho cor-
respondence evidently has nothing to
do. Tho Cincinnati col respondent, who
furnished copies of ihe letters
to the New Yoik Timet, slates
In his Introductory paragraph,
"Those poisons who luvo inteiest
enough hi the matter to hunt up tho
appointments mado about tho date of
tho Hist letter (July 21, 18Sr,)iir at
libei ty to guess who tli's nnn Is." The
tecord shows that but two Judges wero
appointed dm lug the mouth ol July
Judge Hays, July 1, nnd Judge Downo,
July 21. Tliu Inst appointment was
made thieo days before the letter ot
objection wnn written to tho I'tesldcnt.
Those nro tho facts, and people can
draw their own conclusion as to who Is
the Judge, leforrod to.

II1S1KKT (1Vl'.ItN.1Ii:Nr NF.WH.

Ni:w Sr.wiiit. A Bower main will
bo laid on Fifth between H and M htreets,
and also on Third between 10 and C
streets, alley in sqitato 020, square 0(10,
I sticct between bixtecntli and Mjven-tcent- h

street?.
A Mahouino Saluti:. Captain

Uovcrly Tucker, commanding Company
A, National Guards, lias notilled ihe
Commissioners that the company will
give tlio Uommissloncis a marching e

August 10.
OnSTHUOTION TO 1111 ItPJIOVl'.I).

Tlio Inspector of ISulhlings has directed
a letter to A. Saks A Co., to the client
that their new storo at Seventh and I)
streets has been so far completed as to
do away with the necessity of tlio sheds
on Seventh street and thoy will have to
he icmovcd in thrco days.

" iluino Pkkmits. Permits to
build havo been granted to Mts. Sarah
Itoblnson to erect two biick dwellings
corner Fourth and K itiects, to cost

:i,C00; C. II. 'farmer, erect a frame
dwelling on Park street, $1,400; A.
Thucier, erect u brlek dwelling on
High Dttcet, between Q and K streets,
SD.fiOO; II. liouks, repair 731 Second
street, southwest.

MiECr.t.LANnous. The Governor of
Pennsylvania lina granted permission
to tho Washington Light Infantry to
pass through the State equipped.
Heni.y Ivotltnnn ha asked for a sower
on Pennsylvania avenue, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streers south
enst. A water-mai- n will bo laid on
Ii, between First and Noitli Capitol
btioets noithwest. Maikctmnstcr
Uiioll has hppn granted a leave ot ab-

sence for twenty days.

CITY HAM. NOTES.

Martlngo licenses have been issued as
follows: Climlcs M. Powell and Fannie
J. "Watson, both of Green County, Vir-
ginia; George Tumor and Lou Monroe;
George F. Ilurrows and Cassio L.
Cleaves, both of Tennallytown, D. C;
Thomas Abel and Maty Watson;
FicderlckSlebett and Johana Frcllng.

The suit of Laurent Itnel signing
Commissioner of Patents Montgomery
was heard In Chambers by Judge Mer-tic- k.

Tlio plaintlu' asked that an in-

junction be gianted hhn and that tlio
Commissioner bo restrained from giant-lu- g

a patent on an invention claimed
by plnlntlll' to one Urowster. Ills
Honor decided that :i3 no decision Had
yet been mado in the case by tlio Com-
missioner, this com t had no jiulsdictlon
in tho ptemises.

Not to 11 Golden WciIiIIiii;.
Yostoidny was tho forty-nint- h

of tho wedding of our woll-know- n

and highly esteemed friends,
Dr. A. Van Camp and Mrs. Van Camp,
formerly Miss Hestor. Tho day found
them In tho best of health and sphits,
and no 0110 would Infer fiom their
youthful appearance that they had been
wedded for neatly half a contmy. Mrs.
Van Camp beats her years lemaikably
well, and turns the scales at 1C0, while
the Doctor, still lobtist and vlgoious,
weighs fully twenty-llv- o pounds moie.
Next year their children, grandchil-
dren and numorous relatives and friends
in tills city, Maryland, Virginia and
the West will celebrate their golden
wedding, God willing, In a stylo thoy
will havo cause to lemcmber. Dr. Van
Ctiini) lias been In tho consular service
for many years, and was llrst appointed
to tlio South Sea Islands by I'tohldeul
Pierce, Although a Democrat In poli-
tics, ho sei veil two years under Piesl-den- t

Atthiirnt Lovukn, and his leeoid
lu the Stato Dopaitment Is an excep-
tionally good one.

niHploiiNeil i llli tho Itcleroo.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 10. The

haul glovo light between (iohl'iulth
and Gilmoro did not como oil'
the former not putting lu an appear-
ance. A semtch tight was made up

a man named Sullivan and Gil
bert. After three rounds of lighting,
tlio roforeo gave tho light to Sullivan on
a foul. This so eniaged Gllbctt that ho
pitched into tlio roferae, 11 Mr. Dunn,
nnd a free tight, In which many wero
Injured, occurred. Tho tight took place
seven miles down tho tlver In Dakota
County,

Tin: I'nr.Niiir.Ni'.N MOVr.MH.VIN.

Ho VInIIn Albany mill Hect (Mil
J'rli'iKlH,

Ai.iianv, N. Y., Aug. 10. President
Clcvclnnd wont to the State Capital
nbout noon and after lowlng
the catnfnlquo In the lower coiitdor iio
proceeded to tlio Hxcoiillvu Chamber,
wheio ho met Governor IIIII ami
iccelvcd tho dlll'oront Stale olllcers.
Later ho was conducted through tho
capltnl by Commissioner Perry to viow
tho now work done since he resigned the
gubernatorial chair Thh nflertioon lie
will lecclvo his numerous friends nt the
executive chamber, and will leave to
night lor the Adlrontlacks, accompanied ofonly by Dr. Ward of tills city.

0
A lliillitonr I'nriloneil.

Cincinnati, O , Aug. 10. Lien,
tenant Million, who lias been In tho
county jail since the October elections,
was pinioned bv Piesldcnt. Cleveland
to tiny. It will be tenicmbcred that
Mnlluu and other olllcer) wero charged
with cniisphney to piovcnt a numberof
eolotcd men from voting the Kepubll-ca- n

ticket, having locked them up at the
Central Station until the polls closed.
Mullen pleaded guilty to one or two
counts of the indictment, and was sen-
tenced by Judge S.igo to one year in
J til. The othor olllcers weic dismissed.

Ilneli (o tlio Mountains.
Ni:y Youic, Aug. 10. Colonel Fred

Grant and tJlyses S. Grant with their
wives and Mis. Sat toils, who havo been
stopping nt the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
left to day forMt. McXliegor.

Ni:v Yomc, Aug. 10. It was found
necessary to keep a donit pollcmen on
duty at tlio City Hall owing to
largo nuuiDcis 01 persons who crowded
Into the building to view the catafalque
and lloral pieces which stood in tho
vestibule and which woie afterward
ta1(en to thn tomb.

o
A DiuiKnroitH IIUU.

Mii.wAUicr.i:, Wis., Aug. 10. The
lloaid of Public Works late ycsteiday
morning wis called out to see the

consttiicted liver d.un at North
Milwaukee, and loportcd the structure
to lie in a shaky condition, with several
bad leak". Last night fully tlihty
Indies of water were running over the
dam, and the structiuo is expected to
give way at any moment.

o

I.ni'KO Verdict for Injuries.
Wvandoiti:, Kan., Aug. 10. Jarcd

Cone obtained n ordlct ot $.10,000 Sat-
urday against tlio Atchison, Topeka &
Satita Fo Company for personal lnjmies
received in the road's hcrvlcc. This Is
tho second tilal ot the case, and tlio
voidict Is said to bo largest ever

In the United States in a per-
sonal damage case.

I'lVit WlicelliiK.
Boston. Auk. 10. Startlntr fiom

Newton, Mass., at 1 a. m. Saturday,
11. D.Uirroy of Massachusetts IJicvcIo
Club, todoa h ltudgo "S.itety,"
of the impioved ICangaioo type, 20;!J
mile3 iu'J I hours over a circuitous loulo
ending! at llrlghton, Mass. This heats
tlio tricycle tecot dandmal.es a "Safety"
tecord for America.

o
Tlio Saratoga Itaees.

Sauatogia, Aug. 10. First taco for
two-ye- olds, live fm longs, Red Girl
won, Hello ot Louisville second, Miss
Howler thhd. Time, 1:01.

SjcoikI taco, one mile and a furlong,
llcssle won, Una H second, Valet thhd.
Time, 1 :5S. Minimis paid $27. CO.

Third tace, 0110 mile and live hundred
yatds, Aretlua won; Faieweil, second;
Favor, thhd. Time, 2:lfi. Mutuals
paid $30.90.

o
'llioNow Minister Hank.

DoiiLiN, Aug. 10. Tlio" prospectus
of tlm reorganised Monster Hank has
been Issued. The Institution will bo
called tlio Minister & l.elnstor Haul:,
and Its nll'ulrs will ho managed by six
dhectors, tin cc to bo elected from each
of the pt minces of Minister and Leln-ste- r.

lis capital will be 150,000 pounda.

Jeisry Mllitlii In 'ani.
TitLN'iox, N. J., Aug. 10. Tlio an-

nual encampment of tlio New Jersey
Stnte militia will begin at Sea Oht the
last of tills week. Governor Abbott
oxpectfl to participate directly this
season. Half a doen Governors have
been Invited as guests.

o
riremuii'u Tour nil nieiil.

HuiTALO, N. Y Aug. 10. Sevcial
of tho companies outeicil for tho In

Fheiuen's Tournament, which
opens liciu arrived last even-
ing. Among them were companies
from Wellsvllle, St. Johnsvllle, and
Arcado, N. Y.

o
No Monument Collections,

Nr.w Yomc, Aug. 10. Although tho
inluMeis very generally paid tiilintc to
the memory of tlm dead General hi
their dN'oiiiso3ycteiday, at no chinch
was a eoiitiibiitlon taken up for the
monument to bo erected In his honor.

A lleaiy hliiriu.
Kacini:, Wis., Aug. lO.Tho stonn

ot Saturday night was 0110 ot the
of tho season, tain having fallen

continuously fiom II o'clock p. 111. to
II o'clock Sunday moiiilug. The conn-tr- y

ncnrllnchio Is Hooded and ei ops aie
lying Hat.

llcntli of Grant's CIiuikoi-- .

ClIAltl.LSTON, W. VA., Aug. 10.
John linker ot Eagle, a veteran of
Vicksbiug, possesMMl tlio horso which
llraut 101I0 befoio Vicksbiug. On
Tliuisday last It refused food, and died
011 Satiuday afternoon.

0
Unlxersal I'eaeo ITnlon.

Mywiic, Conn., Aug. 10. Tho an-

nual opou air eoinontion nt tlio Univer-
sal I'eaco Union ban been called at
lhiriowfl Grovo lieie tot Tuesday and
Wednesday ot next week.

Tailors In Counell.
ILvi.TiMOiti:, Mn., Aug. 10. Tlio

Tallots National Union of tho United
States met In annual rmncntiiiti at
Mechanics Hall this morning.

A New .Source, of NicLncfcs.
Nr.w Oittx-ANs- . Am; 10. Jinny nnieons

have been Hindu sick by tho oxcaviitioiis ot
thonrnuiid to Uy llio holders of tho Muni-
cipal Otis Company. It Is ascertained that
tho oxcictn fiom slaiiBhler houses and cattle
yurds was used yours iiko to till In tho land
now bolnir thrown up.

0
Mrs. Crnwfoid has withdrawn her confes-

sion to her husbuud uyrulust Sir Oilko,

..,i..j J--- k: -- .
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GOINGS-O- N ABROAD.

COM I Ml 31V.V.T1SU OI IDIPIlltOIl
i'han. .inHi'.r and Tin: r. tit.

(Jrcnt l'reiiiiralloiiH Mulling lor llio
OeeasliMi I.nlo Cliolern JVoum 'I ho
I'lililenile Hprendliip; nt Murnolllrs

Tlio I.oikIoii I'lipers on Oeneral
Oranl'H Fimornl,

Viicnna, Aug. 10. Hxlcimlvo prepa-atlou- n

nro being nindc for the coining
meeting of the Car nnd tlio Emperor

Austria at Kclmslor. It is estimated
that tlio cost of the preparations, etc,,
will nmount to 1,000,000 llorlns. The
Austrian police havo tccelved most
stilngcnl instructions witji lcgard to
tho meeting ot tlio potentates, and
evory piccautlon Is being taken to pic-ve- nt

any attempts by Nihilists orotliets
upon the lives of either dining their
stay.

llundicds of tlm most experienced
detectives Ii ivo been assigned to duty in
the town and have bten ordoted to
search all lodgings and ohtnln the
names of the Inmates and of any stran-
gers artivlug during the meeting of the
ICmperois.

o

Jules l'orry Insulted,
LVON8, Aug. 10. Ferry

who Is visiting the city was followed to
Ids hotel by n mob of seornl
thousand people, shouting, " A 15as
Ferry Tonqiiondls." M.Foriy reached
tho hotel without molestation, bub the
crowd gathered In front of the. building,
completely blocking the stieet, and re-

mained about thice boms howling and
otirslnir. Numerous free lights necuriod
in tlio crowd, and It wa3 with illlllculty
that tho police dually compelled tho
rabble to disperse.

o

Londoners on (ho l'roeesslon.
London Aug. 10. Tlio London pa-

pers all contain articles ibis morning
on the funeral of tlm hte Goueial
Grant, nnd are iiiiaiilnious in conclud-
ing thnt It was a womlei ful mid

cortege. Tliu 'J'imex prints a
three-colum- n account of the fuueial
procession and contains a leading edi-
torial highly eulogistic of the dead gon-ei- al

and i calling many of his personal
traits.

o

Isolation ol Sicily.
Paluajio, Aug. 10. At a public

meeting of citiens of tills place yester-
day tcsolutlons wero unanimously
adopted declining that the complete
isolation of Sicily was Imperative in
order toproenttlio cholera from being
biought Into the country, and a com-
mittee was appointed to draw up
petitions urging tins government to
ciifoitc stiingent qiiaiautlne icgiila-llon- s.

0
Clalmes I'or IIiiiiiiikch,

CAino Aug. 10. It IsoMclally an-

nounced that the payment of clalmes for
indemnity lor losses during tliu bom-
bardment of Alexandra will begin next
Wednesday. Those of Lgyptlaua will
be paid Hist and thou those of foicigucrs
hi tho alphabetical order of I heir na-

tions.
o

Francis Joseph (Jliecred.
VmiNA, Aug. 10. Tho Empcior

William reviewed tho grund national
procession of rillemcnat Innsbriicl: ycs-
teiday. Tho Empotor was heartily and
enthusiastically nnnlaudcd, Tho nged
Emperor, standing with his his head un-

covered as tho rlllemeu passed by, pie- -

scnted a smiting picture.
O

Indemnity ( ' nirn.
Ar.nxANnnrA, Aug. 10. Notice has

been "Hen Hint all Indemnities to for
eigner and others who have elnims
against tho Egyptian Government for
loss sustained during tlio bombardment
of Alexandria will be paid by check on
the cicdit loncior on llio 2Utli instant.

The Cholera Spread Iiik'.
PAU13, .Vug. 10. Itepoita fiom Mar-

seilles stnto that tho cholera Is ?i catl-
ing rapidly there and that the otllcials
havo ordered the Pbaio Hospltnl to bo
opened at onco for the leception of
patients.

o

Cholera In tinnlii.
Maowd, Aug. 10. Repoits thus far

received from the choleia districts of
Spain place tho number of now cacs
for the past twenty-fou- r hours at 1,171
and the deaths nt 1,"11.

o

I'ulillslied Without Comment.
London, Aug. 10- .- This morning's

pnpeis publish SirClmiles Dilkn's ex-

culpatory letter to tho Chelsea electors
without comment.

o
A Ton 11 Destroyed.

London, Aug. 10. Tho town of
Klnnchma, a few miles from Warsaw,
hi Poland, has been enthely dosttoyed
by Hie.

Cholera in Toulon.
Pauls, Aug. 10. Two deaths have

occulted fiom cholera lu Toulon during
the pat twenty-fou- r boms.

MiNoif Nrwo Notco.
M. Loiikcoii has In en looted to llio

(Trench Senate to succeed the Into Victor
Hiiro.

-- Theioweio I,0i9 deaths fiom eholeia lu
Spain Sutmday. There woiosoventeen deaths
in Miuseilles.

- JiiiIko James (lurlnnd died at Ills homo In
Lyiichbiiiir, Vn on Satiuday nliiht, In tlio
tilth year or his ace.

-- Camp II. S. (limit nl (icttysbuiir H nillnir
U) mpidly, and 4,000 eti nils 111 11 expected
to be present this weok.

Hut llttlo lellanee, If any nt all. Is placed
In the repmt or Lnicland s alliaiieo with
China ns uculiist ltiml.i.

Hulled Biases t'onsul lltopat llejioulo
lui3)iolOHlnil iiKiilnsl tho piopoied expulsion
01 hiiiiiu juicricuii eiiueiH

ThoooiiferoneobotweeiiTiIncolllsmarck
and fount Kolnokj , the Austrian prime mlu
Istor, hikes place at Varum.

- Ono luindriid 111 nied men oveipowoiod tho
hlller nt Cuthbort. tin., nml lnnl. nut IIpiiiv
linvl'i, clmrBed with rape, and Imuifed him to
ninilioail bridge

Tho Tncllsh Liberal puityniu eiyiuiv-lousfnrM- r.

(lladstono to load, but it Is
he will not bonbloto taken piom-Inc- ut

pint lu tliooloctoialcnmpnlKii,
lteports from tho cotton dlstilcls stnto

that tho eiop nsa wholo Is thn licet known
for ycius, and that tho caterpillars, contrary
toieccul tumors, nrodoliiR but lit t to il.un-ai;-

Professor W.O.Kci 1, Stnto ifooloulst of
North Carolina for clRhteon yemsand uiorolocontly connectod with tho ITnltwl States
..VWIUHIV;.!! Dill , V) , IIU9 UlUll IIL iBIIUVIlU, . ,

' 0., of consiimptlou,

I'lIltSONA I, .MDMIO.V.

Mrc A. Suithas gone to Aurora, W.
Va.

Hon. A. II. Pcttlbonp of Tennessee
isnt thn National.

Ex Justice Andiew Wylle Is at the
Coltunbns, Nnrrngansett Pier.

General Jnmes A. Williamson Is at
tho Victoria Hotel, New York.

Mr. Allan Johnstone ot the Ilrltlsh
Legation Is visiting friends at Nowport.

John Iloylo of tho United Press has
returned from a visit to Atlantic City.

Tho Viscount do Noguelras of the
Portuguese Legation Is at Narragansett
Pier.

The Japanese Minister with Mrs.
ICttki and their baity aro at lllock Is
land.

C. H. IMinoiiston and AV. 11. Ed- -
mon3toii aie at tlio Aquldneck House,
Nowport.

llerndon Morsell of the Ideal Opera
Company eeleluated hisbhthdav In this
city yesterday.

Mr. Thomas F. llaihlnofEast Wash-lugto- n

has letuincil from a trip to
Heikley Spilngs.

PtofessorN. T. Lupton, LLD., of
Vauderbllt Unlveislty, Is icglstorcd at
the Metropolitan.

Air. Stllsou Hiitcliius left for New
Hainpoliho ycsteiday to reniiinii liU
legislative duties.

MIssTannlo .Macknll of Dimlurton
avenue Is considered by her physician
somewhat castor

Mrs. Thomas lvoontz and daughter,
and Mis. Wllllnni Keiclienbach and
daughter, nte sojourning at Watklns
Glen.

Mis M.nie Foute ot Thirty-tlili- d

street left on Satiuday fo visit her
friend, Miss F.agle, of Montgomeiy
County, Md.

Misses Edna Line, Geneva Wlnstead,
Edith Howard of South Washington,
are spending a tow weeks at Court
noy's, on Coon ltlver.

At tho Itlin Hoii'o, ICeeiio Valley,
Lower Saranac leglonaroW. W. Pat-to- n,

C. II. Pat ton and Misses Carrie
and .Mary Patton of this city.

lliothcr FianeU I'egls,
of St. John's Collegiate Institute, has
been transferred to St. Louis, stud will
leave for that city on Tuesday.

Mr. August Scluocdcr has Issued In-

vitations for ids f lends to attend a ban-
quet to lie given in honor of Ids list
birthday at Ous Kulilerts this evening.

Among the Washhigtoiiians regis-
tered at Capo May on S ttiudav wero A.
It. Austin, Miss May Austin. II. W.
Collin, Miss F. Itico and M. Ciinimlng.

Mr. ICiike, who has been visiting rel-
atives hi Virginia, has returned to the
residence of his daughter, Mrs. Geotgo
Dunlop, comer of Thlrty-Ilrs- t and 2
streets.

Miss Sarah Holleyof Seventh and G
streets southwest loturned this morning
from Kansas having spent pleasantly
tho past two mouths with her brother
lu that State.

Colonel C. P. Gieen of New Yoik.
Dr. 15. F. Hutlcrof New York, W. 11.
Keikotl" of Chicago, Dr, Janica
Wheeler wife and daughter of Ken-
tucky nro at the Dbbit.

J. N. Spool, U. S. N.; Hon. C. 11.
Grosvcnor, Ohio; H.J. Davis, wife and
daughter, New York; J. It. Campbell,
(I. S. A.; General F. M. Cockrell, Mis-sour- l,

are at tho Ebbltt.
Hon. Jell'. Chuidler and llallet

left yesterday for Lnke Wlnne-peiaiild-

N. II. , for a biief visit. They
will ho tho guests of Mr. Ilutohlnsat
ills Island btunnioriesidoiice.

Senator Ishain G. Harris and General
A. 15. Upshnw, acting Commissioner of
Indian All'.ilr, retiiruod from New
Yoik tills ntoinlng after attending tho
funeral horvice? of General Grant.

At Oakland, Md., are the following
from tills city: Mes-r- s. J. A. Thorn and
brother, F. S. Sundoiland, L. Gold-
smith, Mr'. C. W. Thoin, Misses Sun-dcrlan- d,

MclSlalr and A. Dily, and
Judge Sundeilaiid.

Captain A. T. Andrews, cocrctaiy of
Hie Chicago 1'anorama Company, ar-
rived in tho city last night, lie will at
onco begin pieparatlons for 11 represen-
tation of the battle of Manasses, halo w
Alhangh'a Opeia House.

Gencial and Mrs. Logan ate oxpected
early this week at tho summer homo of
Mr. 0. 15. M'irsli of Chicago, just above
Alexandria Hay. They will bo occom-pante- d

by their 011 Manning, and will
lemuin annul, inrco weei.p.

Capo May has soldom claimed a larger
lopiosentatlon ofWashingtonlnns. The
coirespondents eontlnuo to dccrlbe
MIs P.ettle Ordway and Miss Hlack-loc- k

of this city as the holies of. the
seaon at tlio Cape. Washlngtonlans
of nlmost eveiy walk of life nro encount-
ered at the lintels and cottages.

Journalistic ciicles aio lepre'euted
by Mcsra. (Jeoigo r. Adam, Fiank
Richardson, and O. P. Austin and their
fainllle Tho latter droe from WaMi-Ingto- ii

to Atlantic City and thence to
Capo May lu his buggy, accompanied
by ids daughter, arriving ut the Cape
on Friday.

Tho following Washington! ins ate
reglstetednt Capon Springs, W. Va.:
Mrs. F. aM. Alexander, Miss Maf-i- e

i'.aldwlu, .Mrs. it. c. Johnson,'1 U.
Itomero and family, I. Thomas D,uls,
jr., Calvin Winner and wife, John
Cooper, t Fegan, John F. Hanim, J.
W. Collins, Lawrenco Sands and fain 11 v.
.lames Ij. Hirbourand wlfe.Mls3HesUi
Huhour, Mastor Shirley lliubour, Mrs.
It. C. Klseiibtey and daiighteis, Miss
Pinter, Dr. Sliiras and wife, Hear
Admiral It. N. Stembel and wife.

Among tho Washington people
Rpeiidlng tlio summer at Ilockvlile,
Md., are: Lieutenant Gibson of the
United States Navy, and wife, Moiij.
Des Mesot the French Legation, wife
and child, Dr. Young nnd wife, Mr. M.
J. Wine, Mr. Graham and wife, .Mr.
Itlloy, Mr. Wall and wife, Mr. James
Alien and wne, .1. 11. .Martin, M.
CleinonU, V. s. Martin, Jame3 T.
Spauhhng, Jnmes C. White, W. II.
Lehr, A. 15. Yountrand wlfo. F. num.
and son, Dr. D. W. Uliss and wife.
Ailhur Williams, G. W. Dnwnoy, Mrs,
Evnns, 11. Galon, J. W. Vanliook, W
P. Hickman, W. L. I'aine, M. 0. Cope!
land and wife, (.'. 15. Scott and wlfo.
Dr. 11. G. Poole and wlfo, ll. Tulbyund
wife

Ili'illli ol .Mrs. Hill-Ken-

NuwnuuYi'onT, Mass., Aug. 10.-- Mrs.

Lllabeth Sargent, mothor of Hon.
A. A. hirgout, late Ui.Itcd States.
Minuter to Germany, died yosterday
aged 80 ycarg.
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